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• 48x48 pixel size • 16 colors • Some of the icons in the set are in transparent format. File Type :: Icons File Type : Description
Icons Wine Theme Icon Pack Decorated with the most modern style, this is a wonderful pack of stylish icons for wine lovers.

The whole package consists of 57 wine-inspired icons and a set of 7 X 7 pixel icons which are part of the package, that’s a total
of 64 icons in the set. The pack comes in the.PNG format and the pack is suitable for use with any dock. This theme is

completely free and also includes a full-screen stand application which helps you to change the wine icons easily. File Type :
Icons Description Funky Pills Icon Set Among many other great icons available for download this is one of the best. The Funky
Pills Icon Set comes with a total of 21 icons in this set. They are available in the PNG format and it’s the perfect place to share

and download such an amazing collection. File Type : Icons Description Lotus Icon Pack Are you looking for something
different to your daily widgets? Well then, the Lotus Icon Pack is perfect for you. This pack is a collection of 48 stunning icons
with the aim of creating an environment filled with elegance and class. These icons are part of the popular Lotus Icon Set and
come in the PNG format. The Lotus Icon set is available for use with both the Windows and Mac systems. File Type : Icons

Description Lovely Icon Set This icon set comes with a total of 41 icons and if you love to share and download free stuff, then
you should definitely give this free icon pack a try. It contains icons that are part of the popular Tango Icon Set and it’s available

in the.PNG format. File Type : Icons Description LupineIcon Pack Not only will this set of icons help you to bring your
software in a really cool new style, it will also save you some hard drive space. This pack comes with a total of 31 high-

resolution icons and they are absolutely free to use. They can be used with any software that supports the PNG format. File
Type : Icons Description Lazy Lion Icon Pack The pack includes a total
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The Pretty Little Liars Folder Icon is a great looking set of icons that were especially designed to give you a hand in bringing a
really original aspect to your files and directories. All the icons that are included in the Pretty Little Liars Folder Icon collection
are available in the PNG format. This means they are compatible only with dock programs. Icons Used in the Pretty Little Liars
Folder Icon: 1007 1D007 1D007b 1D007c 1D007d 1D008 1D009 1D00a 1D00b 1D00c 1D00d 1D00e 1D01c 1D01d 1D01e
1D01f 1D01g 1D01h 1D01i 1D01j 1D01k 1D01l 1D01m 1D01n 1D01o 1D01p 1D01q 1D01r 1D01s 1D01t 1D01u 1D01v
1D01w 1D01x 1D01y 1D01z 1D01A 1D01B 1D01C 1D01D 1D01E 1D01F 1D01G 1D01H 1D01I 1D01J 1D01K 1D01L
1D01M 1D01N 1D01O 1D01P 1D01Q 1D01R 1D01S 1D01T 1D01U 1D01V 1D01W 1D01X 1D01Y 1D01Z 1D01a 1D01b
1D01c 1D01d 1D01e 1D01f 1D01g 1D01h 1D01i 1D01j 1D01k 1D01l 1D01m 1D01n 1D01o 1D01p 1D01q 1D01r 1D01s
1D01t 1D01u 1D01v 1D01w 1D01x 1D01y

What's New In?

This is a great looking set of icons that was designed with a young and popular TV series in mind. The Pretty Little Liars Folder
Icon set includes more than 70 high quality icons designed in a stylish manner. All the icons that are included in the Pretty Little
Liars Folder Icon collection are available in the PNG format. This means they are compatible only with dock programs. Usage:
This is a great looking set of icons that was designed with a young and popular TV series in mind. The Pretty Little Liars Folder
Icon set includes more than 70 high quality icons designed in a stylish manner. All the icons that are included in the Pretty Little
Liars Folder Icon collection are available in the PNG format. This means they are compatible only with dock programs. Style:
This is a great looking set of icons that was designed with a young and popular TV series in mind. The Pretty Little Liars Folder
Icon set includes more than 70 high quality icons designed in a stylish manner. All the icons that are included in the Pretty Little
Liars Folder Icon collection are available in the PNG format. This means they are compatible only with dock programs. Rating:
This is a great looking set of icons that was designed with a young and popular TV series in mind. The Pretty Little Liars Folder
Icon set includes more than 70 high quality icons designed in a stylish manner. All the icons that are included in the Pretty Little
Liars Folder Icon collection are available in the PNG format. This means they are compatible only with dock programs. Author:
This is a great looking set of icons that was designed with a young and popular TV series in mind. The Pretty Little Liars Folder
Icon set includes more than 70 high quality icons designed in a stylish manner. All the icons that are included in the Pretty Little
Liars Folder Icon collection are available in the PNG format. This means they are compatible only with dock programs. License:
This is a great looking set of icons that was designed with a young and popular TV series in mind. The Pretty Little Liars Folder
Icon set includes more than 70 high quality icons designed in a stylish manner. All the icons that are included in the Pretty Little
Liars Folder Icon collection are available in the PNG format. This means they are compatible only with dock programs.
Description: This is a great looking set of icons that was designed with a young and popular TV series in mind. The Pretty Little
Liars Folder Icon set includes more than 70 high quality icons designed in a stylish manner. All the icons that are included in the
Pretty Little Liars Folder Icon collection are available in the PNG format. This means they are compatible only with dock
programs. Usage: This is a great looking set of icons that was designed with a young and popular TV series in mind. The Pretty
Little Liars Folder Icon set includes more than 70 high quality icons designed in a stylish manner. All the icons
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System Requirements For Pretty Little Liars Folder Icon:

Supported Operating System: Windows® 7/8/8.1/10 (64-bit versions) Minimum System Specifications: Processor: 2.0 GHz
multi-core processor Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 11-compatible video card Hard Drive: 10 GB available space
DirectX®: Version 11 Additional Requirements: Internet connection required to play; Internet connection required for game
activation; includes broadband and dial-up internet connections. Possible
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